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5 Financial Tips for Fall
Fall means dreams of pumpkin spice lattes, turkey dinners, and a cozy holiday season
just around the corner. Here are five ways to make sure you're financially well-equipped
for the last stretch of the year.
1. Tackle school shopping wisely. Whether you're shopping for your kids or yourself,
approaching school sales with a clear focus can ensure you're spending on the right
things. It might be tempting to buy something just because it's on sale. To guard against
impulse buys, make a list of what you need, not what you want. Set a budget and stick to
it. If you must make large purchases such as laptops, look for reliable models that
should last through several school years.
2. Winterize your home: Save energy, save cash. As temperatures drop, home heating
bills rise. Properly sealing and insulating a house can save an average of 11% a year on
energy costs, according to the EPA. Keep your expenses to a minimum by sealing gaps
and cracks in windows and doors with weather-stripping or caulk. Clean and inspect your
furnace to ensure it's running as efficiently as possible.

Loan Options
New Automobile
Used Automobile
Home Equity Loan
Home Equity Line of Credit
Recreational Equipment
Boat & RV
First Mortgage
And More!

Rates as Low as

1.99%

APR*

3. Start your holiday gift hunt. We all know that the sale to beat all sales — Black
Friday — comes on the heels of Thanksgiving. But don't forget about the little guys: Labor
Day, Columbus Day and Veterans Day usually mean smaller but still significant discounts.
As the year winds toward its close, expect sales on appliances, cookware, clothing and
electronics. Beat the winter rush and get started on your holiday shopping.
4. Traveling? Book your trip now. If you're flying for the holidays, now is the time to
book if you haven't already. Follow your favorite airlines on Twitter or Facebook, or sign
up for their email announcements for deals. This is also a great time to cash in your travel
credit card miles, especially if your earned perks are due to expire at the end of the year.
5. Check your flexible spending account balance. If you've been putting money aside
in a health care flexible spending account, make sure you spend your money before it
effectively disappears. Make a dentist or eye appointment, or get an annual physical.
With a little planning in the fall, you can save enough money to get through the long (and
often pricey) holiday season that's just ahead.
Rates are still low on First, Second and HELOC Home Mortgage Loans! Contact us today!

Save Money On Your Auto Loan. Call 387-3055, stop by either location,
or visit us online at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop to get pre-approved today!

Community Shred Day Saturday, September 30th
The shred truck will be at both branch locations, Adams
Street and Memorial View Ct., Saturday, September 30th
from 9am—11am. Bring old tax documents, statements
and other confidential papers to shred. This is a free
service for up to 75 pounds. Tell your friends and family,
this service is open to the public.

For example, payments on a $10,000 loan
for 4 years at 1.99% APR would be $216.93.
*APR= Annual Percentage Rate. Rates
subject to change. Loan subject to credit
qualifications. Some restrictions apply.

We will be CLOSED
Monday, September
4th for Labor Day &
Monday, October 9th
for Columbus Day and
all day Employee
Training
Did you know…
You can access your
account, check your
statement, pay your bills,
make a remote deposit,
apply for a loan, and
more– virtually anytime
and anywhere– with
MVFCU’s FREE mobile/
online services. Take care
of your banking on the go
at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop
Download My Mobile
MVFCU App!

Updates to Kids Club Accounts
Effective 10/1/17 Kids Club Accounts will earn
1.5% on the first $5,000. All accounts will be
classified as S18—YES SAVINGS. There will no
longer be a monthly maximum deposit amount.
Balances above $5,000 will earn the same rate
as they would in a Money Market Savings.
Visit www.mnvalleyfcu.coop to learn more.
We're celebrating a special day, and we want you to be a part of it.
Join us Thursday, October 20th to celebrate International Credit
Union Day. We hope you’ll come join us, both our offices will be
open 9AM – 5PM!

Earn Rewards when you Spend!
YES YOU CAN—Enjoy the convenience of having all of your banking at MVFCU and
the peace of mind knowing you’re getting a great value on all your banking.
Earn points just by using your card and redeem them for an incredible selection of:
Merchandise- Choose from millions of
products — from bestselling books and
DVDs to must-have TVs and other
electronic gear, to unique odds and ends.
Travel- hundreds of flight, hotel, cruise,
car rental, and vacation package choices.

Events- Get front row seats at
thousands of in-demand events.
Activities- Reward yourself with
amazing and unforgettable
experiences.

Mankato-Uptown Office
1640 Adams Street
P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Mankato-Downtown Office
100 Memorial View Court
P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Lobby Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM
Saturday (Uptown Only)
8:00AM-12:00PM
Drive-up Hours
Monday - Thursday
7:30AM - 5:30PM
Friday
7:30AM - 6:00PM
Saturday
8:00AM-Noon
Phone Numbers
Office: (507) 387-3055
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522
Fax: (507) 387-5235

Apply for a Choice Rewards
Credit Card, today!

Enjoy Convenient Access to Your Credit Union Accounts
As a Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union member you can enjoy convenient
access to your credit union account at 5,600+ credit union branch locations
nationwide, all for free, through the shared branching network.
In July 2017, Shared Branching became the 2nd largest branching network in the US,
providing you access to your accounts just like you were at a MVFCU branch.

A.R.T: (507) 387-3088
A.R.T. Toll Free:
(877) 886-9100
Lost/Stolen Card:
(800) 234-5354
PIN Change:
(888) 891-2435
Email

Anywhere you see the logo you can: Cash Checks, Make Deposits, Withdrawals
and Loan Payments, transfer between accounts and more.

loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop

Whether you are looking for a location close to home, near work
or when traveling, access to a credit union branch is always close
by, through the shared branching network.

info@mnvalleyfcu.coop

To find a shared branch location, visit
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop or www.co-opcreditunions.org.
Mission Statement
To exceed the expectations of our “member - owners” and become their most valued
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.
Serving Counties of: Blue Earth, Nicollet, and Le Sueur

msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop

www.mnvalleyfcu.coop
Federally insured by NCUA

